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'Daily 'Egyptian
Buildings razed
to accommodate
additional parking
Two University-owned houses located
north of ~ Communications Building.

GII.......i

A bulldozer operator controls tM shov" that sends the
dilapidated structure tumbling to the ground. This building

was one of two leveled Friday ofternoon for parking lot
space.

one of whIch was destroyed by fire in
January. were demolished Friday to
make room for more parking spaces.
The demolition of the houses is part of
a plan to increase the 72-space parking
lot located near South Elizabeth and
West Grand streets to 380 spaces.
Wallace Richison. project engineer at
facilities planning. said the project had
been held up for over a year due to lack
of funds.
In all. four houses are to be leveled.
according to the plan. Two of the houses
are still occupied.
The house destroyed by fire. located at
1001 S. Elizabeth St., had been used by
the Rehabilitation Institute. but had
been vacant for about a year at the time
of the fire.
The house demolished next to it. at
10m S. Elizabeth St .• used to contain the
Geograph Department which moved to
Faner Hall in spring of 1915.

-No pay-hifte for'Sm- student workers
By M.... Edgar
Staff Writer
SIU·C student workers Should not
expect to receive a similar l!H:ent per
hour salary increase already guaranteed to student employes at SIU·
Edwardsville, the director of student
work and financial assistance warns.
Gordon White said a wage hike for the
4.000 working students at sm-c has not
been allocated in the 1977-78 appr~priations bill passed by the
legislature and sent to the governor.
Sm·E student workers are scheduled
to receive a l!H:ent per hour increase in
addition to the minimum wage after the
biD is approved by Gov. James Thomp-

son.

But White said he would not make a

recommendation to raise salaries of
students on this campus unless studies
he plans to conduct show that student
wages are not keeping pace with the
higher cost of education.
Pointing out that student pay may
have increased at a higher rate than
(acuity pay because of minimum wage
raises. White said. "I'm not going to
argue for a case when tbings are
reasonably fair for students already."
White also said many students may be
earning more than some lower-paid nonacademic workers and graduate
assistants.
"We win take no action until we get
some data which indicates that the
current salary rate is Dot helping
students meet the increased costs of

going to school," White said.
He added that student wages shouldn't
automatically go up in order to stay "in
competition" with Sm·E.
.
The studies. which would survey the
number of students working on campus
and the number of hours they put in.
may be completed by the end of the
year. White said.
Despite hikes in tuition and housing
and no increase in student wages, White
said the Illinois State Scholarship
Commission and federal grant
programs will Increase its awards.
"For students who have a financial
need. other programs are providing
help." White said.
Student workers are also entitled to
merit raises. although White said many

departments are either unaware that It
is available or decline giving them to
aviod showing favoritism.
"Many departments just don't think
about it." he said.
Students receive a IO-cent per hour
increase after 1,500 hours. but White
said he would not lower the number of
hours worked before getting a raise until
after the studies are reviewed.
But. he admitted that "if it takes three
years to get that raise. it's not a very
rewarding process."
As to IMisiation pending in Congress
that would raise the minimum wage
from $2.30 to $2.50. ""bite sa id sm would
seek the fun~ to maintain the raise. He
said the 2G-cent increase would cost
about S3OO.000.

Defense Secretary: Scrapping B-l to save billions
By T~ P. HIUd
AIIIed.ted PretIa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -

Defense

~r;~~IH~I:erB:~ : i ! ~~~

good buy if it had been 30 per cent
chea~. Scrapping the plane and
~iie:!.i!\iUr~~'::'a=.11e instead
Brown also told reporters that the
United States does not mtend to bargain

::~~ t::,~ru::ihm~1es!,'!.i:rWn:~~

although he said some limitations on
the weapon could be acceptable.
The missile. in which the United
States is believed to lead Soviet
technoloo by at least five years. has
been a sTicking point in Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks (SALT) with the
Soviet Union.
"We have to continue to assure that
our jIOSitior. on the cruise missile in
SALT does not interfere in any serious
way with our plans for incorporation of
the cruise missile in the stra~ic born-

~~i;~heu:f~~7t:~OOld ac-

cept curbs on the cruise missile. Brown

said. "I did not say that we would not
accept any constraints. I said that the
constraints we accep.t must Dot barm
our strategic capability."
He saId be hopes to Include the cruise
in the SALT agreement.
On Thursday. President Carter announced his decision to stop production
of the BI. which carried a price tag of
SIOI. 7 million per plane.
Brown did not pinpoint the precise

~:~~~ ~a~mrJ. t~ ~~:'::ir::

depends on what else we do."
The Pentagon already has ~nt $3.9

billion on the BI protP"am and now wiD
ask Congress to delE'te Sl.S billion for
production of five BI combat models
from a pending appropriation bill.
The administratIon will ask that some
of the money be put toward development or the cruise missile. but the
amount will be substantially less than
S1.5 billion. Brown said.
Congressional sup~ of the Bl
have pledged to fight for the plane. but
House and Senate leaders are backing
Carter's position. The President
predicts Congress wiD go along with his
stand.

Brown said cruise missiles will cost
upwards of $750,000 apit'Ce and the cost
of adapting B25s to carry the weapons
wiD be about $700.000 per plane. The cost
or other air launchers for the weapon.
such as jumbo jets.. win be between SID
million to $50 million. much less than the
Bl.
'l1Ie air-launched CruLW missile has a

rta~: ~;!~~o~=~~Sc!~~~~~

Brown said.
"I'm convinced we could. with the Bl.
penetrate Soviet defenses but I'm even
more convinced we can do so with the
cruise missile." he said.
Deployment of a bomber-launched
cruise missile is scheduled in three
years. but could occur sooner with the
new emphasis. Brown said.

m~1e~~r>'m:-~ c!~in~ ort:i;

"To the extent B Is would have
providt-d additional warhead~arrying
capaCltv to the force. that can come tn·
stead lrom new cruise missile launchers in addition to the B52s." he saId.
Resoonding to criticism that bombers
are obsolete in a missile a!l~ Brown
said that "bombers have a umque combination of dt>sirable qualities. They
can be recalled. they can deliver
woeapms accurately, amfthey present a
different kind of planning problem to
the Soviet UnIon than do intercontinental ballistic missiles or sea·
launched ballistic mi.'lSiles."

(ius
'Bode

effectiveness" other than available op-

tions.

"Each such aircraft can launch many
missiles with great accuracy at different targets in the Soviet Union from
• distance of many hundreds or miles."
Brown said.

Gus says ..... did the Defense Department ~ bargain ~?

·e••

CJ\
~Dundurp
1 Yji rrT~
~

sm seeks $20.,000 in damages
SIU has filE'<! a ch'il suit against
the formt'r supplit'r of on-eampus

laundry facilitit'S s('('king S20.ooo in

__
---~--------_=--__-----' da;;;~~;t
l"eU"."IJaIJer u'ills tip Jetll (II' COllrt rlllill~'
I·

'J
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HOCKFORD. III. (AP) -A contempt of court ruling and fine
against the Hockford Hegister-Republic and Morning Star and
former publisher Cov~ Hoover ha\'e been overturned bv the
Illinois Second District Appelate Court. The defendants- said
they believe the decision. given in an opinion written by Justice
Glenn K. Seidenfeld. is a major victory for freedom of the
press. The ruling was issued Thursday. The newspapers and
Hoo\"t'r had been found in contempt for ignoring a gag order imposed on April 2-1, 1975. by Judge James Bales Dixon of Circuit
Court in a libel suit.

Boar':/ says
(:TA Ilee(ls rilles drallnes
_
l""

WASHI~GTO~ (API-The National Transportation Safety
Board recommended Friday that the Chicago Transit Authority
alter some of its rules for operating ele\'ated trains and take
steps to keep its employes familiar with the rules_ The recommendations were made in connection with the Feb. 4 collision of
two commuter trains. The collision killed 11 people and injured
183 others. The NTSB said the operator of one of the trains apparently did not understand the rules. particularlv the S\'stem
of color 1':;!1l signals which should have preventt-d him- from
nearing the train ahead.

(;llllmell kill marslra/~ flee It'itl. Irostage
MAGAZINE. Ark. (API ~al woodsmen guided law officers alon~ abandoned logging roads Friday in search of gunmen who ktlled a town marshal. wounded a park ranger and
took another ranger hostage. The two gunmen. believed to be in
their earl~ 205. are also suspected in the apparent murders of
two loUISiana fishermen. authorities said.

Poslal rales 10 ri.~e (Iespile ji."cal gaills
WASHI:,\GTO:,\ (AP)-The Pasta I Service announced I-'riday
that it is lasing money at a slower pace than at almost any time
since it was reorganized in 1971. But it plans action soon to increase postal rates again. The deficit for the year ending June
30 was about $50 million. Postmaster General Benjamin F.
Ball('f announced. "Compared to the $1.2 billion deficit in rlSca!
1976. Ihis is real progress." he said. Bailar described the Po.<;tal
St'rVlce's financial condition as better than at anv time since it
was created In the 1971 postal reorganilation. -

(;ol"f'rllIlwnl losing "(llIlt· 'q!(linSI infl(lIioll
WASHl:'\GTO~ I

API - The governmt'nt is continuing to lase
ground in the batlle against inflation. the new economic report
from the Carter administration ~howed Friday. The report said
('onsumt'r prices will increase 6.9 per cent this year and 6.1 per
("ent In 1978, somewhat worse than prt'violL';ly forecast. Just
lhrl't' months ago the administratIOn had predicted an inflatior
rate of 6.7 per cent fro 1977 and 5.6 per cent for 1978.

."XU/ot ')(lr~ Inuit' rf'/(lI;oll~ ,f"ilh l",rtu'/
BEIHLTT. Ld)anon I AI'I-f'rt'sldl'nt Anwar Sadat has barred
diplomatic and trad.· relatlOrL~ with Israel as part of an over-all
!\tideast settlt'm('nt and q\'S cr{-ation of a Pal{'stinian state is
the "backbone of pt'ac('.·· Sadat was quoted in an int£'rview to
be published Saturday in the maga7ine llsbu el Arabia. an independent Beirut w('(>kly. Sadat said he discussed the L<;sues
with President Carter last April in Washington.

'Daily 'Egyptian
Plbli5hed in !he Journalism and Egyptian LabonJlory Tuesday "'I'WIIII Satur·
day durmg University semesters. Wednesday during University vacalion
perIOds, willi !he exc~icn c:A a ~
break laward !he end c:A !he calendar
year and legal holidays, by Sou1nem

IllinoIS University, Communications
BuildIng, Carbondale. Illinois 62'lO1.
Secona class pOStage paid at Car·

bondale.

tllinoiS

Pulicie c:A !he OIIily Egyptian are !he
respcnsibilil'f of !he editcn. Statements
l)I.tlIi5hed do not retIecI opInionS c:A !he
adm,nistraticn or any Oepartment c:A!he
University.
EdilOriai and buSiness offICe lo:ated in

Carrnu'licatJOnS Building. North Wing.
It>one SJl>.3311. George Brawn. F i5Ca1 Officer.
Subscription rates are 512 per year or
S7.so for SOli monII1S in Jackscn and
surrOLnding au>1ies. SIS per year or
se.so for sill monIhs wi"'in !t1e United
Slates. and 520 per year or 511 lor Sill

chargt'S that Da\'e Fombelle of FfiS Enterprises..... ho.<e
contract expired last December.
refused to pay commission 0 ....E'<! to
SlU sincE' March 1976.
Fombelle ..... ho collectE'd thE'
money Crom the machines. could
not be reached Cor comment. He
said earlier he had nol paid the
commission since !\Iarch 1976 and
had withheld about $14.000 because
of damages to his machines.
Fombelle's contract callE'<! for
SIU to recei\'e 43.61 per cent commission on all money collectE'<! each
month Crom on-eampus washers
and dryl'rs.
John iluffman. former legal
counsel .... ho now works for the
Vniversity on a part-time contract
basis. said the contract did not

allow Fomb('lI(' to withhold the the commission plus interest and
commission as payment for van- expel1S('5,
dalism to the laundry f'quipment.
Sam Rinella. housing director.
earlier that Fombt>lIc had not
The suit. med Wednesday. states. said
paid
the commi.'>Sion since la.. t
"commission should bt> a net pe-r- February.
centage of the gross receipts - not
SIll awarded a J1f'W contract to
subject to deductions (or sales tax.
Ahrens and McCarrcr. Inc .. of St
Iic('nse permits. etc."
Huffman said SIU is asking for Louis aftE'r Fombelle's contract .. ,.
pired. He did not submit a bid.
l'OLLEGE COSTS
S17.49 A.'i HOL'R
:-.a:1>FOf{O. :'ola5s. IAPIWithout use of a computer. Tim
:\lann .. rs.
Tufts
l'nin'rsity
snphnmore. has calculatE'<! the cost
(lr Ius .'<Iucation. and decided it isn't
,'xactly ch!.·ap
"This y..ar r\'e atl .. nded c1assc-;
12 hours a w('('k for 28 w('('ks. or a
total of 3:J6 hours." !\lanners said.
"II l'osl me $5.879. Simple dhision
t..11s me that dlnOW1ts to $17.49 an
hour. 1 ~s I should think twice
bt'fore I ..wr again cut a class"

IENCa

Soup II Salad Bar 1.90
Plate Lunch or the Day
2..50

Sandwiches
Lunch Served Mon.-Fri.
across

from Mboro cour1tIou5e
684-ltJO
10 min. from C'dale

Gentry: Delay in release
m;;~.~TEl
lIim.S6Is'-J
of SID salary increases 1"III1____
6&45 9&00
Faculty members ~iU not know
how much of a specific salary increase they ~ill receive until the
('nd oC July or ('arly August. Robert
Gentry. vice president Cor fmandal
affairs. said Friday.
Gentry said the figures .... ould not
be rE'leased until Gov. James
Thompson signs SI U's appropriation bill .... hich calls Cor an
a\'('rage 5.5 per cent incre~ Cor
faculty and 7.5 Cor d\il S("r\'ice
workers.
Percentage iocr('3S('5 were approved last month. Under the

guidelines. (acuity and stafC mE'm-

~~ry""t~c;:Ca.!:v(u~~~~-t:::
Ci\;1 service workers ~iU receive
40 per cent oC the pav increase
money across-the-board.-with 60 pe-r
cent for merit.
Thompson's 'budget provides for
an average 5 per cent increase (or
(acuity and 7 per cent Cor civil Sf'r\ice. liE' is expected to veto appropriation bills at a higher level
than he has suggested.

Walgreen's uses state license
Walgr('('n's will continue selling
liquor using a state liquor license
until the fingerprints of the
Walgreen Company's four new
directors are on file with the city.
Three dirt'ctors have already been

~Z!f:~~~;~'le~::rJ F~~~~: sf::~

the prints ....ere not filE'<! with the city
before July I. the firm's city liquor
license could not he issued.
Weiss said the fourth director.
from Texas will be in Chicago
sometime next wE'ek and (inger-

UNIVERSITY

4

printE'd then. Once the prints are
filed. the firm will receiVe' its
carbondale liquor license.
Eastgate Liquor Mart is the only
other Carbondale establishment
opE'rating on a state Iicenst'. Tht'
City Council tabled the Eastgate

~~~~~~~fge-:! i~~ono~a~Ir:~~:~:n~

contained in a sworn statement
which could be used as evideoce and
therefore not available to the public.
John Womick. Carbondale city
attorney. said Tuesday.

~.

The Other Side

...

of Midnight

...

TH[ ROMANClor PASSION AND POWER!

...
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...
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...

Four men _.. outlaws thrown
together b~' fate ... ris" the
onl~' thing the!.' have left to lose .

Sl>~t~~£R
~

U
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~;;:: ~;th the rest reserved Cor

~d,:::~.:~~::.:rr,:ikOViCh; .~;;.......;...;,
Associate Editor. Linda Thompson;
Editorial Page EdilOr. Pam Bailey; OIly
News EdilOr. Petol! Retzbactl; Night
News Edi lor. Debbie Snefhen.ShorI; EntoI!rtairvnent Editor. D. l«ln Felts;
Sporls
Editor.
Jim Misunas;
Photography EdilOr. Narc Galassini.

Have Lunch at
The

1:00-3:15-5:30-8:00-10:15
Twilight Show TICkets: 5:00-5:30:$1.50
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....0· .. •

THE
HEREllC

••• '. MHO ., •• '''''
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--S'::~Sun.--:~te-;;:;:-...
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11:00 p.m.
$1.50
. 3 ACADEMY AWARDS'

CA'
MILOT
. .
';.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~
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•
•
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_TIff.

,II.

:
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:-~~:Ds:.~ACLf
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. A.URlIX,[
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12:00 3:15 6:30 9:30
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No One

under 18

®

QIittbrrrlla
2:00 7:00 8:45
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5:30 Show/$1.25

-H .......

...

EXORCIST II

I
...\

He~~.::"

"HASTY
HABITS" ~
GlENDA IAC"'~"
....'L'NA ...'.(QuIll

2:00 3:45 5:30
7:30 and 10:00

•••••••••••••••

-D~~I
5 P.M. Show/S1.2S

12 pcs. Cllicken - 2ph. FllIlns • 9 1IoI1s. 1 FamIly SID Cola
5
NapIrIns. FoR.

_.Cups.

~fMI~.·

1317 W. Main Carbondale
Jets, 146 & 51. Anna. III,
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1 :\JO.3:15-5:30-7:45-9:55
Twilight Show TICkets: 5~:30i$1.50

2:30 5:00 7:25 9:45
Sorry. No Passes

Safety Council pushing
for mandatory seat belts
CHICAGO I AP I ~ The pres:dPnt
of the !Iiatlonal Safety Cour.cit is
urginl! the federal govemment to
rl'qwrp the \lie of auto safelv belts in
the wakp of its decision to ailow slow
~~roduction of aIr
begInning III

requiremf>nt that safptv bplts bp
worn and refused 10 takP quesllons
from reporters on the mPrits of tIM>
air bag systpm. Butla.'!! fall. he wpnl
on record for former Transportation
Secrelary William Coleman as
saying more tests of the system
~
Secretary of Transportation wpre reqUired.
Brock Adams announced an administrative deciSion this week to
require the phased·in use of air bags
on U.S. autos Within five years. He
said introduction of the passive
restraint systems would save some
9.000 lives a year.
Air conditioners
V'mcent L. Totany. president of
for rent, Monthly
thecounc:il. called on Adams 10 push
&
Seasonal rates.
for the mandatory use of seat belts
Neke Reservations Now,
whic~ he said would save 10.00!
addltlonal lives each year.
Tofany said in a statemenl that "it
wiD take at least 10 years more _
EZ Rental
... til 1992 - for most autOll on the
1120 W.....n
road to have passive restrainl!l
C.~IL
"In the next 15 years. therefore. it
15 absolutply essential that all
Americans 'buckle up' in order to
save 10.000 lives pach vear. And
after that 15 years, it
still be
necessary to use safpty belts along
With passive restraints in order to
get the full benerit of such
restraints ...
Tofany said that the requirpd use
of safply bplts would !lave 50,000
Ampric.-an hv~ before 1982 and an
"undetermined numbPr of livps
each yeoar thereafter
"This nalton cannot afford 10 lost
many thousand!! of lives 10 thP §hort
run whllp waltmg for Ihp passive
rpstramts to show their mprit
Safpt~· belts are a must. thereforp.
Sunday Amateur Night
and wp call upon SPcretary Adams
to use his strong influencp in thiS
8 wk. contest with
~;laJ area:' Tofanv said
final winner geffing
He did nol explain how thp
a 3·day trip to
govprnmpnt could enforce a

bags

·~ :.~.......-

~l.:~<~.;r';o'

BEAT THE HEA1!

wi\l

~Gelasslnl

Counselor can tell first-hand
about adjustlDent to tragedy
By ~:;J':~
Society trains its memhers "from
the word go" how to fulfill a role in
our industrial complex, Richard

N~":i asa~:habilltation counselor
working wuh thP blind. the disabled
and senior ciltzens. Nanni underslands thp problpm of readjustment for people who are struck
..... ift life and al'P told by sociely
they cannot aery. an the roles it
trained them for.
Nanni knows.. He is blind.
Nanni, 63. a counselor at the
Carbondale Senior Citizens Center,
was not always blind.
onH~=~~4;!e~U:~~I:-~!:m:

:::rtr"~ b~esou;~:a'!t:

glaucoma. Failure to get adequate
treatment contributed 10 a condition
in which he now can see only forma,
he says.
But Nanni has readjusted. Since

~i.~bl~!~~::- i~': ~::i:j~:::~~'!.~

secondary edUcation at Western
Michigan University, received an
assoc:iate degree from Northwestern
Michigan Community College and
completed courses at the Hadley
School for the Blind and the
Kalamazoo, Mich., Rehabilitation
Center for the Blind. Now he bas
only fmisb his thesis to receive a
masters degree in vocational
rehabilitation counseling from SIU.
But does the educational system
prepare people to make the same
adJUStment Nanni did~ Nanni says
no.
Nanni believes we n~ a strong
emphasis in our IChools on taking
proper care of our health.
Retirement is meaninllle.. , he

:=: ::::t! t:s:::a't~s:n:e~1'!

~~::!!~~i.~:;Cal ~~~c:!tiE~en~;r~

morning worth waking up to - to classroom you have thai situation.
make life challenging. But if we fail Bul you go in there and they slam a
to plan. or construct a model for life. whole bunch of stuff at you boom!

~h:~~~~no:~':1~il~:en:: ::;n~~m! ... an exam. you've got
the schools firsl and on the political
syslPm. the family and the church.
"I didn't plan to retire." Nannie
emphasizes. "All of a sudden there I
was, blind. What can you do about
it! I had sight at one time and I've
lost It, but life Is still meaningful _
long a5 there are those who love and
care for you.
"As long 85 we continue the ego
trip 01 developing power, which we
::i'::; ~k.:.:~,~h us anyway. we're

Nanni's view is total life p!anning.
Instead of competition. he suggests
cooperation. Inslead of concentrating exclusively on teaching
the young to fit into the industrial
complex, instill in them an image of
self-value, leach them to be
responsiblfo for their actians and to
accept oIlhers.

"It is so important that our
children be taught who they are and
why lhey are and how to take care of
Our children are our
c:n~::;':r:::!~:JI:il:,:to::f:!. themselves.
"You are the most valuable thing on future," Nanni argues. "My God,
the face of the earth... to yourself
and to those who love and care for
you," he says, "If you don't have future have I got? What kind of
life, what have you got? ... Nothing! future does our country have~ It's
not how lonll we live. but how we
:,r.:::a::.=:rJ.rO:; i~';:!d~ live, that makes life meaningful.
gone. So if you're wotb that much,
"People are beginning to realize
then it follows logically that you
need to take care 01 yourself. But is that they are what they eat,
that the way you are treating physically and mentally. You can't
have a healthy mind without a
yourself!
"It starts at home. If your parents healthy body.
realize their value. they can realize
70"': value. and impinge on you and "In working with the senior
uwtillinyourespectforyounelfand JIOlnpulad tofion'dlaseeveISUopCmh!,needt" IfnorothulSr
respect for others for what tMy are. lUI
~
~ ..
"You can't live by yourself. educatl~ system for. children."
Others are a part 01 you.
says ~annl, so that "this .I,roblem
"OUr world society Is a soc:fety 01 doesn t elIast when they retl.re-that
humanity. If we could care for each. they might know that rellrement
other like we can care for ourselves, can only be ~Iua~le to them if they
would we have jails full of people! are healthy In mind and body."
Mental iJlstitutions full 01 people?
He believes children should be
Would we have wars? No way!
"It's because we fear we have a taught the art of self-preservation,
ID the home, in school and in church,
"from the time they're big enou'l!'sto

DI_yWorlci

Keepitonthe
,.
Light Side

!:'na;'~ld~:a~~h~~t ~n~J

Electric companies face audit

~~~::a'1~~ .~::::. t

CHICAGO IAPI-The Illinois gave a distorted and misinformed
picture of the legislation.
He added that the firms had an
eleoclnc companips, including unfair advantage over supporters 01
Commonwealth Edison.
the lifeline proposal because they

"What happens if something
should happen to cause you to not be
able to conllllue what you're doing?
What contingency plans do you
have?"

Comme~ Commission has decided
10 audi.t records of the state's major

UJ!t "~~nJ:J:"::~ =:I~! ;':t~: ~: i:!::~'!:::n:=

con5umpr group which critiCIzed customers' bills
.. '
mass mailinjtS by two utilities which
Wilham T. Hart, attorney for the
oppoced legislation to ~uc:i ratl'S
to custonwrs who use sman amounts B1I1101s Power. C.o. III Decatur, said
the company s nye~ was .not i!,,of electricity.
The bill, known as "lifeline" ~~:;;!i a~r;::n~:!a~d~s:.d
~islalian. was rejected this year in
the G_al Assembly.
~
r::C:'~f''''::rsba=
Warren Friedman, a council 01- pay under the biU.
flCial. said he _ntt'd the audits to
make .sure the c.-ompanies were
Commonwealth Edison attorney
FerjJu:lon said the comrP":~tyl'!~~~:'I::~~:'l'S as Richard
plaint about the flyers did not apply
"'1riedman aJso said the ma;Ung!!
:.~!:.nm':ili~S~t~
{:~~
by the Illinois Power Co. and' the
Central Illinois Public Service Co. related to legislation.

t!:,ct

c:;

. a

As far as jobs are concerned,
disabled persons and !II!IIior citizens
cannot compete with "normal"
persons, Nanni sava. "Not only are
you competing with 'nOrma)' people,
but with people with brilhanl minds.
You really haven't got a dIanc:e!"
Nanni would rather erase the
word competition and substitute the
words contribution and cooperstion.
" .. can be straightened out." Nanni
says. Acceptance is the key. "Know
others 85 theyself," he quotes from
the Bible. "Acc:ept yourself
what
: : . ~~~JOU wiD be able to lie-

'or

We're extending
the June Special into
July!
Sign up now
and get 1 month of unlimited visits
for only

/
I ....

$10.00

Stop In Todayl

Jeri Lynn Figure Salon
1112 W. Main. Carlton4al.

Tonight
Help us celebrate
the beginning of our
next 100 years with
The sounds of

Rocky Comfort
Then Sunday night. the weekend continues
with:

Ble Twist And

The Mellow Fellows
Celebrate this 4th at PK's; Bringing you
the mast in music all weekend long!

,he ..... ,., ........ t:. till 1:.

SIc Co_
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Bottled beverage better
than tap, gourmets say
CHICAGO (AP, - Gourmets
sipped small glasses of the clear
liquids, noting the bouquet. taste
and smell, and cleansing their
palates after each Sip with dry
bread.
Thev were at a watered·down
vt'rsioO of a wine-tasting party at the
Ritz Carlton Hotel Thursday.
Promolt'rs of bottled water would
like to hit the soft drink market in
the l'.S. like yogurt is hitting the ice
~ream market.
The panel liked what it tasted. but
iI'~ virtually imposstble to dE'!l('ribE'
how ...·alf'r tastes
The party. with lDIiformed waiters
and silver i~e bu~kets. was a
whimsical publi~ity affair by
representatives of !\folDltalR Valley
of Hot Springs. Ark.. and Perrier of

FrancE'

"Nearly all Ameri~an tap watf'r
just doesn't taste like water." said
Bru~e Nevins of Perrier. "Thesp
waters are pure, from natural
sprinlls. When you mill them with
whiskey. thE' taste of the whiskey is
not marred.
"In mu~h of the world. bottled
mineral water is 1M soft drink. the
nonalcoholic alternative beverage."

A fWnn.v tfar·ed•••

Ben Franklin would be proud of Mike Lindahl. a senior in
electrical sciences and systems engineering, The enter·
prising young man will use the follen ook tr_ as fuel for his
wood·burning Franklin stove. The tr_ was blown down in
Thursday afternoon's 'torm.

Women file charges against man
Sharon Johnson of Harrisburg and
Precious V Pajtan of Clucago filed a
hailer)' and theft complaint against
a man who allt'Rf'd1y struck thf'm
and stole their purses in front of the
Palm Loungl'. 220 N. Washington
St. Carbondale pollct' said Fnday.
Pallan and Johnson told poli~t'
they had been argulllg with the man
inside the lounge. At about 3 a.m
Friday. the man followed the women
and allegedly stru~k Johnson,
twisted Pagan's arm and left with

th~,:~=~ ~~~,:a~rw and
contellls WIIS estimated at S125. The
val_ of Johnson's punt' was about
170

Police

ha~

~stigation

Tbursday afh!rnoon.
{'8 antennas were taken Thursday
A pair of womens' blue jeans, a nillht from the cars f1l Willie Evans
pair of boys' shorts and three pairs of Murphysboro. Mark Mitchell of
of men's swimming trunks were Herrin and Ronald Schmidt of
found in Dillon's purse, police said.
~ itnesses told police both women Carterville.
Robert 8en% of DPSoto told police
were seen putting 1M clothing into
Dixon's purse. The women were an eight·track tape player and
released on bond.
taken from bis

:~':.!:b:Ie~ere

Autos burglarized
Sevl'ral

~ars

were burglarized

:!1~~~~krn1n~sT:=-.~=
police said Friday. Police have
_peets in tM burglaries

00

Backpack taken
at AS50~~ke~~:::=:.c!
restaurant, UniYertAty police ..id
Friday.

Carbondale police arrested two
Golconda women, Mary Dillon and
Carol Brackean, on a ~hargl' of
shoplifting from the Carbondale K·
Mart.
Police said S2800 worth of mer·
chandiSt' was allegedly taken

WIDD
600 AM in the dorms and campus
facilities, 104 stereo cable FM in
Carbondale Saturday program
features:
News every three hours; 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.-Earth News with Lew
Irwin; 6:40 p.m.-Sports Roundup;
8 p.m.-Zodiac News.
Beginning at 6 a.m. Saturday
"Soul 24" soul music all day and
night. For "Soul 2." requests call
the studio line at 536-2363.

~ivities
Sa......,

Carbondale Briefs
James Miller. Mark PeitDlleier. Mike Chwuc:zinslri and
Robert MOrTis. students in the School of Agriculture. have
been chosen to receive Productioo Credit Associations of
Illinois awards. The students were selected on the basis of
their interest and leadership potential in the area of farm
credit.
The Forestry Club of the School of Agriculture has named
the following persons as officers for.he coming year: Andy
Onufer. president: Bill Bradney. lice president; George
Kaepplinger. treasurer; Ora R~181. secretary; Paul J.
Jerry. membership chairman; Dave Shiley,'activities
chainnan; and J. L. Buck. conclave captain.
M. Byron Raim. professor of English. has been
nominated by the Modem Language Associatioo of
America to the Executive Committee of the Divisioo on
European Literary Relations for a 1978-82 term.

GymnastiC'S Camp for Boys•• a.m."
pm., Arena.
First Aflnual Jazz Workshop.
Altgt"ld Hall.
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Backgammon
Tournament

Bonnie Peterson

Entries July 5- fO ..

Stylist

Lsi:.:::

Appointments Available
Curt's Barbershop
Murdale

2041.IIIm.i.
O ... nSu.....y.

457-6411

I

I

~~~==9
rr;:::
"f~sser

Complete
Optical
Service.

"el,

OPTICAL CO.

-Eyes examined
-Glasses fitted
-Contact lenses. hard
and soft fitted.
-Many types of frames
to choose from
-Designer frames available

_ S. Illinois
Carltonclale, III.
HOURS:
Moo.tO·8p.m.
Tues 9·5p.m.
Wed. 9·5 p.m.

ThUJ"CI.CIosed
Fri94 p.m.
Sat 94 p.m.

Show Time At
The

I&NCij
Friday, 8 . . . .y ... Saaday NIgh.

lIocIyman of the w....
is lust one of
techniclons
tolees great pride

.....,

M"-,

~:~~~sIO:.::n:J~t~~anb~;"~~g

water; Spa, a noncarbonated
Belgium water, and Mountain
Valley.
John Dillon of Mountain Vallp,'
said 1M explorer Hernando DeSoli,
observed Indians "taking Ihp
water" at the Mountain Valle,
sprinl{ in 1541.
.
"Mountain Valley is selling at thP
rate of 300,000 I{allons a year In
illinois alone." Dillon said.
Why would anyone pay a bu~k for
n llal( gallon of water. hE' was asked
"Because we don't do anytlung to
it."

for

t;"",iIlIIIiI. ..., BmCX-OPEL. INC.

Gymnastics Camp for Boys, 'a.m."
p.m .. Arena.
Fint Annual Summer Jazz
Workshop. A1lgeld Hall.
Summer
Playhouse:
The
Mousetrap. a p.m .• University
Theater. Communications
Building.

Gymnastics Camp for Boys•• a.m."
p.m .• Arena.
Summer
Playhouse:
The
Mousetrap. a p.m .• University
Theater. Communications
Building.
Fint Annual Summer Jazz
Workshop. Allgeid Hall.

;;.a::~~~ ~a~~;J!~~~in~.I~
still water from France; EVlan.

Men and Women

cond~ted

Women arrested

a

Summer Styles

a susped A full in·

is being

he explained "In AIT,erka, bollll'd
water has hardlv made a dent in thP
drink market. We wan!
to change that."
The brands sampled werp
Perrier. a naturally carbonatpd
water from a spring in Frann'
dis~overed in the se~ond ~pntun
bpfore Christ; Apollinaris.
sparkling water from Gprmany
Badoi t, a naturally flouridated
50ft

meticulous
I DIItrf.PCtI.:JI'I of the worle

Live Entertainment Beginning at I: 30 p.m.
Featuring the

Jack WilUams " We. RadolDh Show

For Dancmg and t;asy ListeniifgSaUuday

AU The BoIIedIFrted 8Iutmp Y_ Ca Eat

I..

.....teerNlgbt

Steak. L4*ter I..
Prime Rib
CoektaJls.Beer-WIae
Lunch served daily 11 a.m."OIl. Monday-Friday

Open Monday thru Frldoy
7:30-5:30 p.m.
997- f6fO

549-5321

C-pIete 8udwida . . . .

Hwy1' ............... . .
c.no..t.... II.

Private Party Reoms
Call ...317.
M-F II •••.-1

L ...

PiauJCIIiIdra·. Mea

Aen. f .... M·...re
CoartlMuse
Sal • Sua. 3 .....-. LID.

AU-Star balloting keeps all-star players on the bench
B, Bad Vand",_I.:k
SUIfWrtlft'
Mannv Trillo of the Culll! has been
the premier second baseman in the
National League 50 lar this season,
oot Joe Morgan of the Reds. Garry

II. the Bleachers

~1~f;e!~~p1:~e'S'h~::~~~~:

of the Reds at the ~hOrl5top position.
The Cardinals' Ted Simmons has
~p~:~ t~R:e~~,:,nny Bench i.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

At Yankee StadIum on July 19, the N.L. starting Jine-up. And that
Mlrgan, Concepcion and Bench wiII Cincinnati team was not a strong
.
National League at the AlI·Star Commissioner Ford Frick tumed
Game. Something is rotten in the over the voting to the players in 1958.
state of Ohio.
but this "Ystem had naws as well.
Morgan, Concepcion and Bench Players ,,'ere not permitted to vote
are great playt!rs and they should be for teammates, but they dIscovered
on the All-Star team. However, they that if they dId not vote
a
should not be in the starting line-up teammate's chief rival at a postllon,
thIS year if the All-Star Game is it certaInly helped that teammate,
truly a representation of the best
The sc:heme of helptng teammates
plavers in the league during the of friends in aU·star voting occurs In
current season,
other sports as well. The Golden
Trillo, Templeton and Simmons State Warriors won the NBA title
dl'sl'rve starting positions. Larrv two yea~ ago, and Rick Barry, the
be in the starting lilK'-up for the one.

'or

~ii~:l'!:~ L~r:s B::OOC~::e::: ~::~OI':i~I;S.!;:i~'t'! 1:.'1:

starting AII·Star Game nods. But
th_ plavers will have to be content
with watChing the start of the game
from the dugout.
Voting for the All-Star Game was
returned 10 the fans in 1!r10. Fans
previously voted for- the All-Stars
from 1947-1957, but that was stopped
when fans in Cincinnati staged a
ballot box..tuffing campaign and
!II!IIt almost the eotire Red's team to

surprising championship. Yet, in the
most valuabll' plaYl'r voting done by
the players, Barry finished fourth.
That was an offensive foul of major
proportions.
The key question is what exactly
should the All-Star Game be'! Should
the best players or- the mOIl popular
players start the pme'! U the AllStar Game is a showcase for- the
fans, should they have the sale

power to sell'CI the teams~
Since there IS no sUpulation that
fans cannot voll' for the home team
playl'rs, thl' voting ~an tum into a

~~~~:ryu:t:~?::~~ ~::~:~

: ~;t~~~~~tC~y uSoa~a:~
occasionally as the cases of Trillo,
Templeton and Simmons illustrate
Hisll', Ihl' Twins' leflfil'lder, is
batting .313 with 18 home runs and a
major league· leading 71 RBI's
Howl'Ver, in tht> Aml'rican League

~~I~~::e:: r:::~;~~ht:!"~"!i~':.

centl'rfielder who has a batting
average of .331, ranks eighth in the
voting.
Thl' reason for this injustice is thaI
the Twins do not draw big crowds 10
their games. Hisle and Bostock are
not national sports figures so fans
outside Mimesota are not likl'ly 10
vote for them. Plavers who are on
teams that do not di-aw good crowds
need support from fans in othl'r
cities to make the AII·Star team.
Nationally'known players like the

m SpOrts program reorganized;
Paratore to enact several changes

II,.:=-:.=-

The men's and women's Intramural programs officially

::.gptar~:c!!aba:n~aJ:

RVerai changes in format and rules
will be enacted.
Major cbanges will be the full
eligibility of faculty and staff
members lor- Intramural activities,
.

:~:e ~I~~~~::;Y:~

Four other . . ~rational
"We're gOing 10 try 10 get as close
ac:tivities will be offet-ed. acc:ordin, as we eao to exactly the same rules
10 Parator-e. They Indude inJIertube (for- the men's and women's sport.
water polo, basketball, swimming s). .. Parator-e said
and clivilll and track and rteld.
Paratore's assistant in the in·

All together, the iatramural
program will Include 13 cDrecreationalactiYities, 2' men's,
and 24 women'. activities.
.. ~~~~~=kc~:!e::i:!;
. h..... nd another
t:::~..ment fl nls
..,.. a

"*"

tramural ofrice is Joyce Craven,
who has been busy publicizing the
summer pnl8rams.
Craven had coached SJU'.i
women's s~im team the. last t~o
years, while also worlnng wltb
~'s intramurals OIl a half.time

T.... ins· Rod ('arew !lil't this support
If All-Star voting ID the National
LeagUl' continut!'S a~ it is now. thl'
Il'am ...... 1 hl' comprisl'd almost
I'nhrl'ly of plaYl'rs from thl' Rl'ds
and Dogl'rs It is nol coincidl'ntal
thaI these clubs havl' Ihe highl'st
at~l'ndancl' rigure in the leagul'
When Commis..~ionl'r Bowie Kuhn
returned the All-Star voting to Ihl'
fans in 1970. hl' wanted to increa."l'
ran inlerest in thl' mid·season
classiC That has been ac·
complished The fans cast 2 2
million vole in 1!r.0. and it IS
estimated that OVl'r 9 million votl'S
....i11 be cast Ihls Yl'ar
With votl' figures rising eVl'ry
year. Ihl' czar of baseball has 10
f1gurl' Ihal intl'rest in thl' AII·Star
Game IS al an all-Ilml' hIgh The

Warren Brandt, sm president, and
~ Swinbume, vic:e-prelideot of
studeDl affairs.
Parator-e said her new job Is a

NATIONAL LlAGUI

reassignment within the rec:reationintramural sports program.
With the lntergratiOll 01 the two
programs, new sports will be offered
and some rule changes in some of
the sports win be initiated.OIanges
in two eligibility rules top the list of
proposed changes enacted by
Parator-e.
All fac:ulty and start wiD be
eligible for- year-round intramural
activities if fbey ply a $2O-UIe fee.
Previously, faculty and staff were
eligible for intramural activities
OIlly during the IUDImer session.
Varsit1 athletes wiD be allowed to
play in their own sports the
following
reereatiooal
year,
provided they pia, in the divlsioD
"A" of that sport.
Parator-e said a clvislOIl "A" will
be provided for- advanced players
and a division "B" win be provided
for what the termed as recreational
competition.
The rule had been that varsity
players were exempt from intramural competition.
The rule had beea that varsity
playen were' exempt from iatramural competition in IIIeir sport.
The illtramural coordinstor- also
said that some . . activities wiD be
offered_tyear. 11Ienew Ktivities
inc:lude _ ' . floor bockey, and
women's and co-reereational 12"
slow pitch softball.

AMIRICAN UAGUI
I •••
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r-::~l~I~~I.tlon
Museum Gift Shop
oort reproductions otoys
ojewelry -baskets -cords
Meee ........ ,. ..t _ II'" tliscount

at the tt
_ IIDr buiL
cra_ will _ worIr ruu-time III .
lime. with all beiII« played at the intramural.. Ingeborg Renner-

same place and lor- the ma.t part an Bertolet has repla.:ed Cravea as
being played by _the same rulel.

~'I~~t;~~I:':. P~~;;~:n:~c~i:':

and Bostock. there should be a more
PQwtable way 0( selecting the All·
Star team
Maybe Oakland A's owner Charlie
FinleY could pick thl' team. and then
Kuhn could Vl'lo those selections and
pick thl' tl'am himself

Baseball Standings

Para. . . . . . . . . . . .d preYl_17 • . . . . . aD ...
_
actiYtty are , .

been women'. Intramural coordinator, still has to have her offICial
iaJ appointment pipers signed by

SUCCI'SS of the AII·Star balloting
procedure in baseball prompted the
:-;ational Baskl'tball ASSOCiation to
adopt a similar policy three years
ago
Would inll'rest dl'clinl' if thl'
voting \\-as takl'n away from the
fans' Thl' comml5Sionl'r dOl'S not
....ant to find out the answer He is
pl'rfectly happy ""lth the status of
thl' AII·Star Gaml'. The fact
remalOs. howe\·l'f. that some
dl'sl'rving players are left on the

Faner Hall-N

women's swim c:oech.

M-F 10-4

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
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FREE

25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 ~orth

Sorry,
No Pets AlIcMted

549-3000
Deily
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Cfl...:I., 'J;'__ ~ft..

TAKE YOl'R NEXT vacatioo in
,luxurious 1976 molor home. ElI-

~J £.tf$J~1

TIK> Dally Egypllan ('annot bE' I

""'ponslblr for more lhan OM day-s;
Il1<'orrrct IIIst>rllon. Alh,-erllsers are
rt'Sponslblr for ('hrclung Ihrir ad·
wrlls.-mt>nt for errors. Errors not
thl' faull of Ihr advertl.<;('r which
I""t'n Ihe value of the adv.. rtL."emf'nt will bE' adjusted_ If
your ad awars IIIcorreclly. or if
voo wL~h to canerl vour ad. call 5363:m bE'fOl'l' 1;:l)' p.m. for can('.. lIalloo III thr IIPxl day's issur.
Thr Dally Egyptian will nol
knowi~ly accrpt advertisements
lhal unlawfully discrimmate on 1M
basIS of raer. color. religion or sex,
nor will it knowi~ly prmt any adverlisement thai violales cilY. state
or fE'drral law.
Advertisers of living quarters
IlStrd in thr Daily Egyptian 1Dlik>rsland lhat IMV should not in-'
eludE' as quahfyi.,g consideration in I
drcldlng whrlMr or not 10 rent or
st'll to an appli('ant lheir racr.
color, religiOUS preference, national
onglll. or sex. ViOlations of thIS 1Dl- 1
ik>rstandi~ should bE' reporled 10 !
Ihr busmess manager of thr Daily

~~:!te~~t~~~d!~i1~~CO~01~i:~~a!U'1

MMel. Boal trailer Can be seen
across from Arnold's Market.
South 51. Best reasonable offer
100&sAal72

~C':SI ~t7~~~~r::o~ ~:Uill.

10046Aal73

74 VEGA-(:T, l'lIcr,lIent condition,
many nlras. S1500 - best offer,
must sell. 549-7883.
107S8Aa174

Yard. 1212 N. 20th Street. Murphysboro. 687-1061.
BI0433Abl78C

't'.o\HAMA. 1m. :150 c('. likE' nt'W
condItion. wllhacces..wrieo; Besl to
('all after 6:00 p.m. 6IW-6-IIl5
1Ir.IJ4Acl72

Two D3ys-t crall per word. per

dly.

craIB per

word, per day.

YA~I:\HA.

1972, 350 cc. Like nt'W
('ondltion, with accessorieo; BesllO
call after 6:00 p.m. 684-6465.
10004Acl72

Five thnI runt da15-1 craIB per

word. per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Day.~ cenlB
per word. per day.
Twenty or M_ Da15-5 crats
per word. per day.

CARBONDAlE
MOBILE HOME
PARK

and

\f""'7"'\;~

Beat the High Cost of

PORTABLE SMITH-CORONA
Electra 120 "75'; Portable
Olivt'tti-L'nik>rwood manual 1$25'.
Excellent condition. Call 457-7406.
10000Afl73

utilities a':

FOR SALE
i

Automobile
1969 FORD \' A:-;i V -8, t'1(cellf'nt
Mape WIde tires and wheels, looks
sbarp Best off.. r. 457-5020
141659Aal;I,

1975 YAMAHA 500 Excellent
condition. Must nil. Southern
Mobile Homes-No 41 on Wart'en
Rd._ Carbondale.
l0049Acl73

Reel Estate
DEVIl'S KITCHEN. Sature and
plant lovers, sportsmt'n. liVE' III

~~
~~l!' ~~~~'I ~=
Walk-out grt>t'nbouse adjoins

hVlnji! room. stone rlrt'JI\acr. ottlf'r
extras. $38.500. :.8-34'!».
B 10633Ad175
LARGE 6-ROOM HOl'SE for sale.
Call 1312) 4118-4384, A...k for B.A.
lOO60Adl73
BY OWNER-LOVELY ranch. 1
bt>drooms. I Lz baths. separate

~~fJ~I~'ch!rtr~~ ai~ oo'l~l~

minutes from SItr. 53"900. 206
Patricia Lane. W_ Frankfort, Call
937-2946.
I0526Adl72

ton S700.

100000al72
Sl'PER BEF:TLE 1m with air;
excellent condition. Besl offer.
over 5122500 call 687-3535 anytime
at all
1067l1Aa 172
1968 HALF-TON DODGE van.
Used for ('amper or utili!),. AI50
1!11i6 Ford ~I'onco_ half-cab. 45752ti6.
BI0106Aal78

BENING REAL ESTATE. Good
investmenl. presently rented<
Neat. 3 bedroom home, near
~'!I~_lt34~aIl· AskIng $26.500.
B10147Adl73

fROM SlU
7 TAtPS DAILY
Get a 2O"It discount
your summer contract
.t57-«n2

on

~..
Can\r8CtII . . FaI

"ComenienI to

SlEREO HW=I REPAIR

CcmpIete Service On All MIIIces and
~1s ~ HI-FI ~ts and
SpNQrs. 'Ne .no Buy. SeN and
Trade U!ed E~~

MIo~

Open

Monday-SaturdaY
Rt.51 N.
Phone 549-3000

.....

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES air

Pats & SupplI_

EFFICIE!"CY APARTMENTS
STILL avaiJablt' for summer. For
!lood prices, call ~5i·5J.10 or 5"~
2621.
BI0103Bal73

r;:~i~~~h:J u';i.~:n~=

or 664-4724.

10000Bcl80

GREAT DANE PL'PPIES, blur, S
"'eeks old, AKC. (''b.ampion Blood
Line>. 684-4219_
BI068IAhl73

SOPHOMORE APPROVED

ttoc.ing Available
Monticello ApIs
511

BRITIA!'iY SPA!'iIEL PL'PPIES,
AKC. good huntinji! stock 54~5me
BI0734AhI74

~------.

DOBERMAN PUPS, MALES. S

~i':~ ~I!!~s.~~~~~

79'Z7.

I0133Ahl74

BI0566Ael72

FOOSEBALL TABLE. Good fasl
table. was $450. will sell for SlOO,
Call Jas at 54!J-5467.
100000h72

mlJ.!>s. $3,500.00 Call :"9-5840.
l0043Aal7"
753-FoRD -TRl'CK. POWER&
bodv Good til"l.'S. Good price. ('all
Chri5 al 98&-2450.
10119Aal72

1m

IeMl'5

A VERY GOOD ADDRESS

FOR THE DISCERNING
Prof..tonal. Graduate
Adult CoImu1ity

-cycles

IIMRSHAU.
" REED
APARlMENTS
NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS
FOR SUMMER & FALL

~
MO~

PEUGEOT

FURNISHED
ALL UTiUTIES PAID
511 S. GnIhiIm
Phone .tS7-4D12

Over 2UO BicyI;les
In Stadt
Mmtrt!ll8irs
In 2' tIDurs
Bicyc~

store In TM Area
Parts & Services

. _..

8OU1MERN II.LNXS
IICYCLE co.

.............

IN Ml'RPHYSBORO. 3 room
furnished aJ)!!rtment. C.arpeted.

~!~867~~e ooly_ No pees.

BI0'T75BaI7S
CARBONDALE-NICE

FL'R-

~1~oH~~":d~oa~r;:r~;rl

-...
...,.

. . . . & .....

684-6178,

100000BaI71

RorIII

LARGE MOBILE HOME_ Crab
orchard ~state, 3 bedrooms. 2

~~roo.:st!'urg~~~ ~~~:l:

~

WANT A NICE 2-bedroom place to
live with air. furnlshlllgs. carpet.
waler'? Call 45i-6956.
I0427Bal77

AKC WHITE GERMAN Shepard
pups, $100.00. Call 524-7234.
10141Ahl74

Largest

S_ GraMm
.tS7-4D12

Noor _ing

Renlals

Taking contrac1s for
Fall & Spring Semes1er

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS
Apts., Mobile Homes.
Efflciency_

LA~E"T SELECTION OF
uSED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

.t57~

Book Exchange
301 N NWrUt

\WrlClft

Do you get

hored jumping
NOW

RENTING

FOR

Fall;

~::a:roo~:ne:~~~'w.il~'f. I over
BI01l1Bbl83

OMEGA

~a~Ta~~_ ~a~~act60~~~t.~, sr.~~
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No Pets Allowed

71S"~
-OIl .,.......,.

FOR SALE: 1'166 GMC ',-Ion
~2~~~~~~ runs good. Call
I0725AaI72
OLDSMOBILE

OUTDOOR
SWMtING POOL

FREE BUS TO &
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN·
TEED.
Parts
returned.
Professional service. Salder
Stereo Service 54~l~,
IOlmgl72

MabI.......

.....1. . . . .
1970 GREE!Ii CAMARO Good
condition. 51300 or bE'st offer. Must
sell 457-6450 or 457-5!J70.
10000Aal73

1976

Now Rentiflg For Fall
Furnished 8: Air Conditioned

25 • 50 FT. HEATED

MonticeIIo--6OI S. Wall
Hyde Pa""-SOt S. Wall

DACHSHUND PUPS-AKC
regIStered. Last of litter. Must sell
soon~ Rt'd. 13 weeks old_ 985-2027.
10001Ahl72

,
Any ad whicb is chaQljed in any :
manner or c:anorlled WIU revert III
Ue ralr applicable fell' Ue number :
r1 IlIIertions It an-rs. ~ WIU ;
• alllO be an addi_1 dlarjle of SUII :
to cover thr coat 01 the necesNr)'
paperworL
C\asslfJrd advertisllIg must br
paid in adva/lClr excrpt fOf' those
acaJUnlS Wllh established c:recbl

1.

aluminum.

RI·S ..\Rot·T
\CW;:I Slarcrafl with

FOR THE BEST S1U

.. (~

mlJlllllum SUiO.

'66 DODGE PICK-l'P
Segotiable 54~1001.

RO.-\T

1044IAfl78

TECH-TRONICS

The abo"t' antidiscrimination:
-------pohcy apph ..,; to all advertlsi~ ~ 1971 HONDA 500 Excellent concamrd III thr Dally ER:o·ptlan
~1:!~nse~a~rlniJ.~9~~~er'i~.es
I068OAcl77

Da15~

!~mm~

GUITAK

PIIrta & Senleel

I

or Four

MobIle HomH

RECENTLY

in
Help wanted ads in Ihr Daily i
Egyptian are not classified a~ 10
sex AdverllSt'J'S wJderstand lhal i
Ihr\' ma\' not dISCriminate In emplo~'mt'ni on thr basIS of race,
color, religIOn or st'X unlf'S..~ such ~~lti~ ~~KJfe~50ca~?54=
:~~~)~I:'~:;:Ors are t'SSenllalto a i after 5:00 p.m.
I06II&Ac174

naree

~KI

I

~~~~~m~ti~i,::~~cr

One Day-l0 crall per

7.30 a.m. 104:30 p.m

----.-----

1966 MUSTANG

YAMAHA

ACOUSTIC

I

54!J-H97

',
~~W450~' ~~AA~~~ ~~~~e:.~.~
I :,~.~,~.:;,~~<1n',~~~\I"r('ury

kilcllen ana bath, 684-4006.
10069Aal72

I ~!:;~n':~~di~~~~~~Tsa~!~~e

.

END ROLLS OF ne"srin! 20<:

FG-75. Mint condition, cue and
II mUnJcaholl!l
~~':I~::dB~i~~e ~:ric~~ ~-~~~ I extras.
10157Anl72
Building. Open from

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS. nt>w and ust'd. Irwin
Tvpewriler Exchange. 1t01 :-I.
~t':!.~:,~~~~pen MondayBI0432Af178C

OOl'BLE B.\SS. FRENCH model,
n9OO. Used by prof~ional ba<Is
player as orchPstral Instrument
sioce 1948. Call 453-2655, 8:30 to 4.
After 5 p_m. and weekends. 9854314_
10142Anl1.

I

SUPER NICE 3-BEDROOM, air.
basement, firrplacr. carpet. excell.ent location. $300; also aitractive I-brdroom, ('8rpel. lowly
tettlng. Sl&s_ 457.f956.
100000Bbl78

candlesticks for
fun then check tfie
D. E. Classifieds.

MOTORCYCLE
MEt'HANIC
EXPERIENCE preferred
Southern illinOIS Honda. 54~8414
BI06!MCl72

Wanled to Rent

fiIOW RENnNG

~'MALL PARCEL Of' land with:n
ten miles of school Scott Laurj·!.
2328 Alta Vista. Waukegan. ·,L
600II5.
,:;;r.:r;gl75

IIftabi Ie flames. ,furniShed with
air conditi01iAg. and ShIIded
Ioh 1110.00.01'1 ~.

"One mile SOUth of the Arena"

----------

NIon.·5at.

10778G1'4

TEAC'HERS SEEDEO FOR
C'hic:aro suburhan " downs late

MdbuVIllage
South
..., 51 South
457-8313

~;n~ ~~~"iJ~~.~~~Si!f~

0259.

BI0751CI84

~~~;roym~Vn~IS:..!ice.~~a:~~~r
L"'harles,IL .

SERVICES
OFFERED

BI0491CI72

-------- ------

WAITRF.SSES PART· TIME, full·
time. Applj' in person. 2-5 p.m.
dally. Soutnern illinOIS Airport.
C'dale·Murphvsboro.
•
Btl'776C174

MIIfibu VII" East
1008 LPark
SAVE YOUR LIFE! Liw in one of
the few mobile homes in the area

~:~ ~Jo;~;rr~gu;:w:s for

<'

immediately. Apply in person at
Plaza Lounge anytime. Flexible
schedules.
IM71IC174
BABYSITTER
WANTED.
MAKAlIt"DA area, Children agl'd 2
~~~:::al:~~~~h Fraday.
10688C172

OON'T PAY MORE for leu!
Check out the rest and then call III
for a better deal. 54~I788.
BI0717Bct73

LPN FULL OR Jl!Irt time in long
term health care facility in Herrin
caU 942·3928, Anytime.
107<4OC179

MOBlLE~

fr!::~~:~:~~~ ~m':::t:

FREE DANCE LESSONS for Male
wlunteenl in dance project. Call
549-4315 from noon to 4 p.m.
10484C180

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE borne
for male student. No d~s. 165 per
month. Call 54~3239. No answer,
c:a II 349-3838.
BI0667Bcl72

WAITRESS, alP~ in ~erson.
~~:=rs' 60
uth Ilinois
BI075OC177

S·'H612 after 5:30 54~3002.
.
BI0367Bc:I77C

IF YOl' HAVE a nard time rontrolling "our temJ)f'r and Ihis is Ii
problem for you or those clo<'! 10
'Iou. call DIck Allen abot:: a group
tounsehng Center. 453·:;m

FREE EAR PIERCING with

(KI~~~;:~f ~";!:Se!:>:' \!:~ afr::
roih J B Jewelers. c10sesl
iewelers to. campus, Downtown
Carbondale
B 10722J 188
Or. James E. 8rooks
Podiatrist· Foot Sur-geon

GRADl'ATE STt.:f)F.NTS AT·
TENTION. ThesIS phol<l!l. resum ..
design. graphs and drawIngs. The
~~~~ BOard. 715 S. liruver.:ily

.............,. .... _onQoI

..

oH;c...."._ ...
..Geno<.'
_ ......... "ot1I

BI05OOEI79C
TYPISG IBM 12 yt'ars t'XJ)f'rience
with theses work lIuaranleed Two
typrsls qualified and fa!>l. 549-:18.10.
BlIJJ7"ElTiC

~d

_ _ _.

cartlondale Podiatry Center
1005 East Nlain Street
Cartlondale. I L 62901

SP,"XIAI. f'RF:F: IXIHlIC-\TlO:-;
wllh or! chan!!1' and hiler :-;t'iI"s
\"I'a,·h. RI "I S ("arbondall'. 11
'M!I-!r.!:11

~\~.!~,s~~:~ ~1'~='

1M! ~!.liJ~!e: ~ !.I:3: I t"l
I U663J 186

EXPERIENCED TYPIST WITH
IBM Selectric for fasl and ac·
~li~!~t~!t~ork Pickup and
10571EI82

t~~MES~~~n~:Dr!:~d

BI0716Bcl73

------

LIVE BY LAKE! And ~ con·
veniently close to town. Z
bedroomS, S89.OO a mo. 54!H788.
BI0715Bc:I73

LOST· IN VICINITY of Illinois
Ave., female cat. gray WIth Deige
~n rump. Wearing white flea
.'Ollar GOne I month Reward 5496429

HELP WANTED

Open 9 a.m.·S p.m.

ONE BEDROOM

------~-

U("E:>OSED HAIRDRESSER
Ml·RPHYSBORO At least I vear
ex~rlence. full·part time. BOx l.
Dally Egyptian.
10754C175

("ASADIAN 8Ol',"TY WATERS
Canoe Trip Juh· 11·18; Jul\" 25·
AlIg \. SI3IHingles. S19O-cot:'a)les
Transportation, L.. adership. In~i;~dce-isf~ ar.d Supplaes in·
IIJ7JUI89

AUcnONS
& SALES

-----_.

12x50 TWO BEDROOM. 3 miles
easl of Carbondale. Call 987·2408 or
54~2393.

WASTED .-\IR ('o:-\IlITIO,"F.R
~~11 ~~Jr~alor running or nol

10672Bc: 172

104121'177

•

YARD SALE. CARBOSDALF.
Saturdav. Jul\" 2. H. 209 Hewitt
Bicycle'. c1oihing. tovs. books.
mIscellaneous.
.
107-'4KI72

TRAILER FOR ONE Student S7S-

~~':di~::. c1r!:::U ~~~~~

549-2S33.

RIDERS WANTED

LOST

BI0739Bc:I73

~a~r~d2 B::tPu, r~r CO~tecrr:r:
Available July ~5. S15~. 549-1592

after 6 p.m.

10764Bc:I79

-----------------------1
12 x 50 and 10 11 55, available
AU'i.ust 15th. Air. c~t, clean
~!r~e. ':~Z3n
No pets'.
10698Bc:175

.

ROGmI

Neme: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08te: _____ Amount Enclosed: _ __
Add~:

PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments

~~ ~:v:::lt~~~.r ~~:~\:hr:~
ulllltles paId, very near campus
Very comJK'titive. Call 457·7352 at
54§.7039.

_____________

CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SiNG RATE: 1Oe: per word MINIMUM first issue,

S1.50 (any ad not exceeding lS words), 10% discount If ad runs twice. 20%
discount If ad runs three or four issues, :J)% discount for 5-9 issues, .to% for
lG-19 Issues, SO% for 10, ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERT1SING MUST BE PAID

BU1448Bdl78

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount.

SlU APPROVED UVING
CENTER

DEADLINES: 2:30 p,m., day prior to publication,

Prlwte Rooms
21 INals per week
Large. speciOUS rooms

First Date Ad

Laundry facilities

Mllil to:

$425.00 amplete sunmer

.......

11IInaIa~

Receipt No _ _ _ _ _ __
Amount Paid _ _ _ _ _ __
Taken By ___________ 1
Approved By _ _ _ __

nPE OF ADVSmSEMENT
__ A • Fer Sale
__ B • Fer Rent
_ _ C • Help wanted

9:00 A.M.·S:oo P.M.

I~;~~!;~~~!~II--

EmpI~t

_ _ E • Services Wanted
D Wanted

l0735BeI73

______

Special instructions: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

506-9211

~~~'lf~~!te~

~

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

c.bond8Ie. L 12101

STEVENSON ARMS
600 W. Mill

FOR NICE ~

To Appear: ____

Cal., £mpIIan

·~Bulldlng

Also taking contracts for fall
and spring.
JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

MJ!'~ ..."illml4~ER

Phone:

tHE D.E.
CLASSlflEDS t
the place to buy 01 len

a

COl 01

Iruck

_ _ F· wanted
_ _ G· Lost
_ _ H· Found
_ _ I . En1ertainment
_ _ J . Announcements

__
__
__
__
__

K • Auctions & Sales
L • Antiques
M· Busiress Opportunities
N • Freebies
0 • RideS Needed

_ _ P • Riders Wanted

lI!t---------------------------I
CHECK YOU~ AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Dally Egyptian will be responsible
for onlV one Incorrect publication.
UIIIy Egyptian. July 2. 1977. Page 1

